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With cell phone usage

constantly on the rise and
cutting-edge technology
available to make homes
and offices mobile, the
telecomntunications sec-

tor is a motor for change
in l,{orthwest Russia. Yet

due to economic (:0t1-

straints such as lower per-
sonal income and bureau-
cratic hurdles to adopting
op eratin g .fre q uenci es, av -

erage consunlcrs arc less

ublc to benefit front these
opportunil.ies than their

Y*rI:l Kornienko

Once you try it you won't be able to
slop using this new technology. That is
the opinion cxpressed by system inte-
grators, proviclers, analysts and users of
thc Wirclcss Fidelity, or WiFi, data
lransfer slandard.

Put simply. WiFi allows fast wireless
wcb access from a personal notebook
or pockctbook computer at so-callcd
"h()l sp()ls" - coflcc shops. airports.
hotels, stores and othcr similar public
places equippcd with wirclcss base sta-
tions. In St. Pelersburg, users can cur-
rcntly access the net for free at one of
the l7 hot spots offered by Quantum
Communications or pay $3 per 1-5 min-
utes at Pcterslar's acccss point at thc
Crancl Ilotcl Europc. Pctcrslar also has
hot spols opcr:rting at Pulkovo I Air-
Porl ;rrrrl llrt' I'il-SloP cntcrtltillntcnl
ccntcr, as wcll us lwo wcb access and
wcb-cam ternrinals at Idealnaya
Chashka colfee shops in the city.

Ouantum. whose most popular local
area nctwork. or LAN, locations arc al
the Saigon caf6, the House of Journal-

WiFi Service lr[eeds Notebook Users

SERGEY (;RACI]LV/SPI

The Saigon cafu on Nevsky Prospekt is one of 17 free but underused Quantum Communications WiFi hotspots in the city.
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operating frequencies, av -

erage consumers are Less

able to benefit from these

opportunities than their
foreign counterparts. In
this special issue, The St.

Petersburg Times exam-
ines new trends and press-
ing issues on the telecom-
munications market.

vr arlru r rutur
hot spots opcrating at Pulkovo 1 Air-
|r)rl :rn(l llrc ['it-StoP entcIt:rirrrrrr'rrl
ccntcr. as wcll as two wcb acccss ancl
wcb-cam terminals at Idealnaya
Chashka coffee shops in thc city.

Qulntunr, whosc nrosl ptipular local
area nelwork, or LAN, locations are al
thc Saigon cafd, the House of Journal-
ists on Nevsky Prospekt and the Miragc
Cinema on Bolshoy Prospekt, has tricd
to nrakc WiFi acccss a paid scrvicc, but
thc. client base in the city has provcd tcr
be insuflicient, Yuliya Khusainova. l
spokeswoman for Quantum said in an
interview.

Even those users who own the nec-
es(ary hardware - almost all nrodern
laptops are supplicd with imbedded
wireless nclworking adapters - often
lack information about the standard.
"The technology itself offers enormous
advantages and convenience, but a
product is worth nothing without mar-
keting. Any market has to be created,"
Russian lnfoBusiness magazine re-
cently quoted Denis Milyushenko.

The Saigon cafe on Nevsky Prospekt is one of 17 free but underused Quantum Communications WiFi hotspots il iil Liiy.
tciccrxrmunications departrncnt rlircc Flalt of thc Estonian hot spots arc CROC, another well-known syslcrtt
tor at Rcksoft - the country's premierc free, and the rest can be accessed for a integrator in Russia.
system intcgration company - as say- daily fee of a little ovcr $1, Ain Par- While most of the Russian
ing. Mcanwhile, no active advertise- mas head of media relations at the providers are olfering WLAN access
ment of WiFi is in the works, even at country's leading IT company Elion, based on the 802.11b standard, the
the Grand Hotel Europe. "We must be said in a telephone interview Monday. American Institute of Electrical &
100 per cent confident in the product In the United States, access points are Electronics Engineers, or IEEE,, has al-
we advertise," the hotel's chiefengineer springing up everywhere, including ready ratified a faster spccification ol'
Scrgey Ivanov told Electronic Russia shopping malls and even entire city tl02.llg, which is also rc{errcd to as
project organizers, as quoted on the e- blocks. Global investment firm Gold- Wireless-C. Most 1J02. I lb dcviccs don't
Russiasite. man Sachs expects to see 20 million achieve bandwidth of more than four

At the same time, WiFi is picking up wirelcss LAN, or WLAN users in Eu- to five Mbit despite thcir reported
steam around the world. In neighboring rope by 2006 at over 90,000 hot spots. bandwidth of 11 Mbit, but that is still
Estonia, wireless LANs exist at as many That told, Microsoft and Intel are enough for e-mail, web browsing, digi-
as 248 locations - mainly gas stations, planning to introduce total wireless tal music streaming and small amounts
restaurants, hotels and even open-air access across the United States by of file sharing, says telecommunica-
town squares - and cover a total of around 2010, said Konstantin Ko- tions analyst Paul Thurrott. According
45,000 square kilometers. valchuk, marketing specialist at SeeWfl, Page8
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Most city residents associatc nrobilc
telephones with two types of services:
conversations and the short messaging
systern, or SMS. At the same time, SMS
services in Western Europe are reach-
ing beyond the bounds oIjust connect-
ing mobile phone uscrs to each other.
They are gradually assuming the fornr
o{ an intcnrctivc ncws channcl that
cotrltl soon liv;rl llrr.' Irrlcrrrt'1.

llttssi;r ttolvtottrtls;rlroul livt lrrilliolr
irclivr' Irtlt r n( l us('rs, rrrrtl lr\r llrt lrrrl ol
2(){).1 lrlrorrl .12 lrrillirrrr l(rrssilrrr r'r(t./cns
owncd nrobilc phoncs. So thc opportu-
nities for reaching pcople through cellu-
lar nctworks is quite promising.

But the opportunities have not been
exploited. Only a small number of citi-
zens use this interactive media channel.
In Sl. Pctcrsburg. accorcling to somc cs-

ol nrohilc subscrihcls clon't usc SMS
scrviccs lt ll1." St:rnisluv IJe lolroror-lov^
gcncral dircctor ol tlre c-lnfclrrn com-
pany said. Most of those who do use the
services stick to sending and recciving
messages among friends.

Between 15 percent and 20 percent
of mobile phone users take advantage
of other SMS serviccs, but thc uscs arc
linritcd. Most orclcr ncw luncs or gllph-
ics lirr thcir ccllLrl:u phorrt's. I lris lirrrrr
rtl strvitt lrti1t1'.s 1rtovitlt t: Iltc ttt;r1otrlt
ol llrr'ir rr'\'( nlrr'\ lr,rrrr \\lS ',r'r \ rr ( ',
otll:tilc ol otlt on {rllr' ({,nlllililil(;l
Itott ltt'lwt't rt sttlrstrtlrt ts.

SMS clrirt r:rlcs sccorttl irr lcrrrrs ol
popularity. 'Ihis scrvicc allows pcoplc

- often complete strangers - 1tl com-
municate via messages. ln St. Pctcrs-
burg and Moscow two local television
stations have agrccntents with Mega-
Forr. iVl'l'S, Rcc Lirtc GSM rrncl Irrlirrr lo
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! and edemocracv, "Jniii,iffii'
this service in the next month
alf. If the customer receives an
at intrigues him, he can choose
\ e the accompanying picture or
ieceiving the graphics costs ex-
. the video can be viewed by
"Our clients will be able to see
t World Trade Center collapse
'rhe creators of the service, the
: company, advertise grimlv.
so-called "electronic democ-

ogram is still in the developmenr
ihose interested in politics will
:o follow St. Petersburg Legisla-
embly sessions and criticize the
deputies by SMS. The market
i service is as yet unclear since
:ntary sessions belong to their
te and are often secn as boring
)articipants. Who knows if aver-
s who hardly use the news ser-
ray will be intrigued by a direct
rith the legislature.
providers say little or nothing
:ir new services. They prefer to
ir valuable ideas under wraps
these days, it is more of a chal-
:cme up with a service the cus-
ll want than to get the technol-
pport it.

WIFI
Continued from Page 7

to Thurrott. the Sl,il.1 1q \\'iFi. offc-rins
a throuthput ol up to 5l \1brt. trpicallr
allori s a speed of 2J-2-5 \{bit. ade quate
[or':trerminq r idco. [ast lclion qanring
and heavv file transfers.

Besides greater capacitr,. \\'ireless-G
applicatiorrs possess better sccurilr >, '-
lutions. Microsoft's Wireless-G prod-
ucts support the WiFi Protected Access.
or WPA standard. which offers superior
securitv as compared to the functional-
itv available rvith 802.11b networks on
the Wired Equivalency Privacy. or
\\iEP. uhich most expcl'ts call weak.

f h. .c'untr i:ru. is rnost imPorlant
nhen \\'iFi technologv is introduced at
companl offices. In Russia, each inte-
gralor comc\ up $ itlt ll5 (.lwn securitl
solutions. Thc most devcloped securitv
features are reported to be provided bv
Cisco Systems. As for public access
points. thc degree ol sccurilr is nrlu-
rally lower. Besides, there are a number
o[ pirate I'i02. I lh networks enrerqinl.
mainly in Moscow.

The capital's legal hot spots are be-
ing set up by such companies as Tascom
and Wiland, but there are currentlv
fcri'cr spots in Moscou than in St. Pe-
tersburg. Office usage of WiFi in
N,loscow is slightly more developed.
with one example being Yukos. Ac-
cording to Kovaichuk, the marketing
specialist at CROC, very few large com-
panies have had WLAN integrated'at
their St. Petersburg offices.

Meanwhile. manv American offices
and homes are getting base stations in-
stalled since prices on Microsoft's new
Wireless-G Notebook Kit - including
base station plus adapter - do not ex-
ceed $200 in the U.S. In St. Petersburg,
Kovalchuk said, adapters are offered by
integrators for around $300 and base
stations are set up for 5600.

\lilvu:henko..i Rck.olt poinr: ro
Russiat high degree of bureaucracy as
the main factor impeding market devel-

The St Petersburg Times

opment and competition. For example,
as opposed to Europeans and Ameri-
cans^ Russian providers and integrators
and base station owners are required to
oLrtrin expensivc licenses from
GosSvl'azNadzor authorizing their use
of the 2.4Ghz. 3.5 Ghz, 5.6Ghz and other
frequencies on which WiFi operates.

Over the past two years. the proce-
dure for receiving permission to utilize
WiFi in theZ.4Ghzrange has been sim-
plified, which has helped to make the Ii-
censing period six to ten times shorter.
and also cut costs for operators.

But actions taken remain insuffi-
cient. the Open Systems publication
LAN writes. According to LAN's
Sergei Orlor,. WiFi develogrment mav
progress faster in Russia il the legisla-
tive barriers are lifted. The Russian As-
sociation for Networks and Services. or
RANS, is currentlv Iooking for a fre-
quency scope that could become avail-
ahlc on a license-lrec basis.

Viktor Koval of Geyser research
and developmenl company is con-
cerned with yet another critical aspecl
of wireless broadband networking in
Russia: lack oI expert assessmenl in
frequency distribution, which often
leads to problems with radio contpati-
bility. Kovalchuk of CROC agrees,
adding that in cases of overlaps with
governmental channels it is clear that
commercial channels will have to give
in. Yet Kovalchuk expects frequency
distribution to be reviewed and licens-
ing procedures to ease in the nearesl
future.

The largest players in the St. Peters-
burg wireless market don't complain
about licensing. which is running
smoothly in their case and protects
them from any unwanted competitors.
"We have no problemE with licensing
anymore," said Quantum's develop-
ment director Denis Kulikov. In his
view, what is really holding WiFi back
in Russia is the country's general "tech-
nological backri,ardness."

"We need ,more actual notebook
carriers." Kulikov said.
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